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MOUsieUr ,Mittuel's patch of
sunlight Was,, •.sluniow, and when, ac-
cording to ail rule and precedent, he .had
no right whatoyer to bring his red ribbon
out of doors, behold here he was, advanc-
invivith. his cap already in his hand,
twelve paces off! -

Tho Englishman had got as far
into. his, usual objurgation as " What

ivhen-ho.eheeked himself.
,

it is and I •llalas, it is unhappy,
it4.is,sad I" Thus old Monsieur Mutual,
tilialang gray head.

le Whitbusiii—at least, I would say,
nhat'do you mean, Monsieur Mixtuel ?"

" Our Corporal. Hellas, our dear Cor-
pond !"

.4( What has happened to him ?"

ci You havo nut heard P"

"At the fire. But ho was so bravo,
so ready. Ah, too bravo, tooreadyl"

" May the devil carry you away !" the
Englishman broke in, impatiently; "I
beg your pardon—l mean me— I am not

accustomed to speak French--go on, will
you ?"

"And a falling beam—"
"Good God 1" exclaimed The Eng-

liarean. "It was a private soldier who
was killed r.,

" No. A Corporal, the sarne Corpo-
ral, our dear Corporal. Beloved by all
his comrades. The funeral ceremony
was touching—penetrating. Monsieur
The Englishman, your eyes fill with
tears."

" What bu—s%—"
" Monsieur The Eoglishman, I honor

those emotions. I salute you with pro-
found respect. I will not obtrudemyself
upon your noble heart."

Monsieur Mutuel, a gentleman in
every thread of his cloudy linen, under
whose wrinkled hand every grain in tl e
quarter of an ounce of poor snuff in his
poor little tin box became a gentleman's
property—Monsieur Mutuel passed on
with his cap in his hand.

"I little thought," said The English-
man, after walking for several minutes.
and more than once blowing his nose,
H when I was looking round that Ceme
tery—l'll go there !"

Straight he went there ; and when be
came within the gate ho paused, consid-
ering whether he should ask at the lodge
for some direction to the grave. But he
was less than ever in a mood for a. kiu
questions, and he thought, 4, I shall see
something on it to know it by."

In search of the Corporal's grave, he
went softly on, up. this walk and down
that, peering in among the crosses, and
hearts, and columns, and obelisks, and
tombstones for a'reeently disturbed spot.
It troubled him now to think bow many
dead there were in the cemetry— he had
not thought them a tenth part so numerous
beforst—and after he had walked and soug' t
for some time he said to himself, as ho
struck down a new vista of tombs, " I
might suppose that every one was dead
but I."

Not every one. A live child was 13 leg
on the 'ground asleep. Truly he had
found something on the Corporal's grave
to know it by, and the something was

With such a loving will he had the
dead soldier's comrades worked at his
resting-place that it was already a neat
garden. On the green turf of the gar-
den Bebelle lay sleeping, with her cheek
touching it. A plain unpainted little
wooden Cross was planted in the turf,
and her short arm embraced this hull.
Cross, as it had many a time embraced

- the Corporal's neck. They had put a
tiny flag the fitig of France) at his head,
and a laurel garland.

Mr. The Englishman took off his hat,
and stood for a while silent. 'Then cov
ering his head again, ho bent down on
one knee, and softly roused the child.

"Bebellel My little one 1"
Opening her eyes, on which the tears

were still wet, Bebelle was at first fright-
end; but seeing who it was, she suffered
him to take her in his arms, looking
steadfastly at him.

" You must not lie here, my little one
You must come with me."

"No, no. 1 can't leave Theophile. 1
want the good dear Theophile."

"We will go and seek him, Bebell6.
We will go and look for him in England.
We will go and look for him at my ihugli-
ter's, Bebelle."

" She will find him there ?" •
" We shall find the best part of him

there. Come with me, poor forlorn 'little
one. Heaven is my witness," said the
Englishman, in a low voice, as, before he
rose, he touched the turf above the gen-
tle Corporal's breast, " thatl thankfully
accept this trust 1"

It was a long way for the child to have
•come unaided. She was soon asleep
again, with her embrace transferred tL
the Englishman's neck. He looked at
her warn shoes,' and her galled feet, and
her tired face, and believed that she had
come there every day.

He was leaving the grave with the
sluMbering Bebelle in his arms, when he
atopped,„ionked wistfully down at it, and
looked wistfully at the other
around. "It is the innocent custom ,of)
the people," said Mr, The Englishmans‘
with hesitation; " I think I should lilrAY
to do it. No one sees."

.• Careful not to wake &belie as he went;
163 repaired to the lodge were such little
tokens of remembrance, were, sold, and

. bought . two. wreathe., One, blue and
white and glistening.. silveri "To my
friend,"'oneOne of soberer-red and black
and "'To my-frientl."- With these
he went'haoto.the.'grave,'and so 'down

''oh ono knee:again. ' Touching the child's
lips with the brighter„yreath, he,guided
her hand to hang it on the,' Cress; then

:hung his own‘ wreath there. After all,
the wreaths were net far out of keeping
with the little garden._ To my friend,-

'Ttio took =it4 •

raves

when be looked rouilea street:corner'ir-
to the Great Place, carrying Bebello in
his arms, 'that old llutuelshotild be there
airing his red ribbon. lie took a world
of pains to dodge the worthy Mittuel, and
devoted a surprising amount of time and
trouble to skulking into his own lodging
like a man pursued by justice. Safely
arrived there at last, he made Bebelle's
toilet with as accurate a remembrance as
he could bring to bear upon that work of
the way in which he had often seen the
poor Corporal make it, and, having given
her to cat and drink, laid her down on
his own bed. Then, be,slipped out into
the Barber's shop,lnd after a brief inter-
view with the barber's wife and a brief
recourse to his purse and card-case, came
back again, with the whole of Bebelle's
personal property in such a very little
bundle that it was quite lost under his
EMEI

As it was irreconcilable with his whole
course and character that he should er.r
ry I3ebelle off in state, or receive any
compliments or congratulations on that
feat, ho devoted the next day to getting
his two portmanteaus out of the house by
artfulness and stealth, and to comporting
himself in every particular as if he were
going to run away—except, indeed, that
he paid his few debts in the town, and
pr hared a letter to leave for Madame
Boucles, inclosi'ng a sufficient sum of

! money in lieu of notice. A railway train
would come through at midnight, and by
that train ho would take away l3ebelle to
look for Theophile in England and at hi&
forgiven daughter's.

At midnight on a moon:ight night, Mr.
The Englishman came creeping forth like
H harmless assassin, with Bebolle on his
breast instead of a dagger. Quiet the
Great Place, arid quiet the never stirring
streets ; closed the cafes ; huddled to
gether motionless their billiard-balls ;

drowsy the guard or sentineron duty here
and there ; lulled for the time, by sleep,
even the insatiate appetite of the Office
of Town dues.

Mr. The En:dishman left the Place
behind and left the streets behind, and
left the civilian-inhabited town behind.
and descended among the military works
of Vauban, hemming LII in. As the shad
ow of the tiro heavy arch and postern
fell upon him anti was left, behind, as the
second heavy arch and postern fell upon
him and was lel t behind, as his hollow
tramp over the first draw-bridge was suc-
ceeded by a gentler ~,n I, as he over-
came the stagnant ditcocs one by one. and
passed out where the flowing waters were
and where the moonlight, so the dark
shades and t he hollow sounds and the
unwholesomely-locked curtcols of his
soul, were vanquished and set tree. Sec
to it, Vaubans, of your own hearts, who
gird them in with triple walls and ditch-
es, and with bolt and chain and lyir and
liltedbridge—raze those tbrtiticat
lay them level with the all-absorbing dust.
beibre the night cometh when nu ham;
can work!

All went prosperously, and he got in-
to an empty carriage in the train, where
he could lay Babelle on the scat over a
gainst him, as on a couch. and cover het
from head to lit with his mantle. lle
had just drawn himself' up from perfect
in= this arrangement, and hail just lean
eel hack in his seat contemplatim_: it with
great satisfaction. when lie beeil e aware
of a curious appearance at the open car-
riage-window—a ghostly little tin hex
floating up in the moonlight, and hover-
ing the' e

Ile leaned forward and put out his
head. Down among the rails and wheels
and aAes, Mom,ieur Munich red ribbon
and all!

"Excuse me, illonsicur The En:,:lish-
man," said Monsieur Mutuel, holding up
his box at arm's-length; the carriage be-
ing so high and he so low ; "but I shall
reverenc,• the little lox forever, if your
so geuereus hand will take a pinch from
it at Parting." •

Mr. The Englisman reached out of the
window before complying, and—without
asking the old fellow what business it
wasof his—shook hau ds and said, "Adieu!
God bless you!"

" And;Mr. The Englishman, 0 od bless
you ! " cried Madame Bouclet, who IVa.,
also there among therailsand wheels
and ashes. " And God will bless you in
the happiness of the protected child now
with you. And God will bless you in
your own child at home. And Ood will
bless you in your own remembrances.
And this from me!"

Ho . 114,d barely time to catch abouquet
from her hand when the train was flying
through the night. Bound the paper
that enfolded it was brtively written
(doubtless by the nephew who held the
pen of an Angel), " I (..mage to the friend
of the friendless."

"'Not bad people. 1 ,!,,,ile!" said Mr.
The Englishman, softly drawingthe man-
tle from her sleeping face, that he might
kiss it, " though they are so--"

Too "sentimental" himself at the mo-
ment to be able to get out the word, he
added nothing brit a sob, and traveled
for some Miles,—through—the usowitight;
with his hands before his eyes.

(To be Continued.)

The Wooden Nutmegs of Connkto.
IMI

Now London is responsible for "wood
-nutmegs." Many years ago a small tradersent from -there a few nutmegs to Beaufort,
S. C. planter named Bogart, seeing the
nutmegs, bought thorn at a good price.
Pleased- with-his puralmae, and being cspeei-
allyjain ofhaving choice delicacies athis

hoproduced for his guests those rare and
soinewhatcostly nuts. But the nuts woundn'tcrack, and when hroken open were found to
contain no meat, and the holiestConnecticut.trader was cursed -by the Carolina chivalry as
a cheatforeelling nutmegs withoutmeat) and
whielithettherefore suippoied Were"iiitrde of
'weorti When our *troops:entered Beaufortti;iyforindt„hat the.vs.ame_prejudice -.existed
.11L;ainetnutmo&-tind.:Yankoos. • • ,

AA THE PARIS MANTILLA EM-
romusi, No. 020 Chestnut Bt., Min&

i OPEN—Parle•Dlndo
MANTILLAS and CLOAK'S:

Also, SeltlflG'and sormat GARMENT'S of ourown Alarrofacture, of the Latost .Btyles and In groatvariety.
_

W. 1.'11001,0R &

.- The Paris. Mantilla Ennioritiel,',.'
920 CHESTNUT Streetd- ,,' •
. ~PIIII4DALT!,IOIA,I

R. GEORGE S. SEA-
_l2,itiorrr, Dontist,ftem the Dalt!-wiore Oollsge ofDental Surger,y.

MiCifllct; et the residence uf his' recither:,-- East
Louther street, three doors below Dedtbrd. •

July 18G4.
,

PnysimANs will find it, to l,heir.nd-
vantageto call awl purchase their 14e(1I1HUNat,

- MAXM'S,:-JAiIY 4184 MN

IPAIII-11.y'r.DYE QOllOll6, '
MS RAt6TON~t~. _

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
()WING to the recent heav7 fall in

the price of.Gold I have determined- to reduce
every Article In my immence stock of Dry Goods to a
corresponding price with the precious metal, and Intend
to make still further reductions from time to limo as
Gold recedes In price. My exterisive stock has been
mainly purchased at low prices and before the great
advance In goods. 1 take this opportunity of calling
the attention of the public to the notice, as I can and
will sell lower than any house outside the Eastern
Cities.Call and Examine for yout selves. Remember tho
old stand Routh Hanoverstreet below the Court

Oat. 7, 18114. A. W. BENTZ.
-ant:rAEfI4SdN, S. it. CoYLE, J. M'CANDLISG

B. B. JAMESON & Co.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan-
cy Dry Goods, Trimmings..Notions &c., North

west corner of Hanover and Pomfret streets Carlisle
Pa, would respectfdlly announce to the Public thatthey have just returned from the Eastern Cities with
a large and well selected stock of Goods consisting Inpart foolery, .Gloves, , Mitts, Veils, Crapes. Cravats,
Hoops, Nobles, Shawls, flandkarchlefs, Suspenders;
Shirts, Drawers. Delta ladies riffents 'Collars, Bind.

Cords Buttons , Comte, Needles, Sewing Silks,
Hoop Shirts, Paper. Pens,Perfumery, Cigars &0., &c.We ,rouldparticularly nvite the attpntion of .

,Co.untry
to our stoat-Tashi the matter 'of prices; as well as in
nth.s important particulars, we enjoy thisgreat ad-
vantage, viz., one breech of our ilonse'and member ofour tirularalocated In Philadelphia, and always pre.
pared take advantage of every fluctuation in the
market. .

Liberal .terms made with wholesale purchasers and
unusual Inducements offered to buyers of every class.

• Calland examine our etoch.
. JAMESON.& Co:Oct. 14, 1804. ' . -

r I 'HE VoRVARDINGVANDGRAIN
business formerly conducted by Line, Glider Atpo., la now carried on, by -

' • • 3.011N, CIIVEAgON, •
July2o,lBl34—tf., Consb.'Co.

,ivAMT T
• r , • QAT RATSTQN'S,i,:1801.,

' h~+RD WARr
LEWIS F. LYNE,

Of the old firm of John P. Lyne tt Son,
LIAS just completed opening his new
Li_spring etock of ilard'a are, Paints,. 011e, Glass,Van:debuts, &c., to which ho Nvitee the early attentionet the public generally. Ile has greatly enlarged blistock in ratite vedette branches., and'ran now accent.modato the public with

Reliable Goods, ,
In Jorge or small quantities at the loweit prices. Aloot; into his store will. convince them that ho hasenough Goods to fully ohpply the demand In this, mar.het. Perseus wanting Goods In Our line will gud It totheir advantage to. give up a cull beforti making theirpurchases. All orders personally and' punctually at.tended "to, and no misrepresentations made to effectsales. 41:11'IS F. LYNN, •

Carlisle. May N), . North !renown. St.

NEW GOODS —.•
'

. , . • .Every description' and quality' of Grocories,•Quoenswars, Hardware, Plekols, lAnui•u; Flim Liquors,Totmcco, Boors, Pipes, Fro,di Fruits and x•sgetsbles inCans, Oysters do. Spiess; Wood -and IFillow. ware, tillhinds and of th 6 boat quality and to 'bo ' sold at thSFowest-prfces forcaelt-br, • -.-• ' '`' ~
-- • '; -•...-- -

...,• .. MI. BENTZ • 1.:. July' 1, 1804, . • , .. .

6, 00
0 00

85 00

PAINTS AND OILS --

.10 Tons White Lead. 'lOOO Gallonsof Oil. Just
received .with'a large assortment of

..

Varnishes, Fire Proof Paint,
Turpentine, . 'Florence White,

Japan, '
' *White Zinc,.

.Putty, Colived nc,
Litharge, lied Lead

Whiting, Boiled 011,
OleoShellac, Lard 011,

-'•
. .-

Sperm Oil; •
~ .. PaintBrushes; Fish 011, &F.,', Colors of every chiscription dry, and 0111 n cans And;tubes at the Hardware store of -

IC ', • . ,- 1 lIHNIFF'SitXOI!I.
July 1, 184. , .... ' ~

•'. "

Bryans Pulpionio Wafers,: •

Doe. 11, 1963

101111YSIOrANS --will find it'to,theirad-
-lantigo t ,e4it euick u'ro,bile their Modielneirat

flatkL AND LUMBERvu...The: nubseflbere hive thin day entered Intopartnership to trade in ,

""COAL AND Lumbun.,
We will have constantly on, hand and furnish to o-•

der all kinds andqu•Jlty of coaconod
LUMBER

BOARDS
ECAVTtiINO,

MAME SIAM' .
Paling, PlasteVing Lath, Shingling, Lath.. tworketi
Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posta and Halls; andevery article that belongs to a Lumber Yard. •

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine, Hemlock
and Oak, of different qualities. Having cars of our
own we can furnikh tills to .'orderofany lengib a.ndsize at the shortest notice-and .on the most reason: do
terms. Our worked boards will he kept under cover
so they can be furnislied dry at all times.

Wu have constantly on hand all kinds of Family,Coal under cover, which we will deliver clean" to any
part of tho borottith. To wit:

Lykena Valley, Broken, Egg,
s* Stove and Nut, Luke Fiddler,

''''''''''' . T,evorton, Locuet . Mountain,I /gm Lohberjt, which 'iieltledie Oar.
selves to sell at the lonoti

prices., -.

Best quality of
Limiburner's and Blacksmith's Coal,

always on hand which we will sell at the lowest figure
Yard west side of Grammar School, Main street

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
July 1, 1864.

Notice of Co-Partnership,
r.

MHE public are hereby informed that,
A the undersigned have this day entered Into a CO

Partnership, under the name of Delaney & Blair, for
the purpose of carrying on the Coal end Lumber bust,
nese.nt too old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Gas-
Works ; where all orders in their lino of business are
respectfully solicited, and will hat promptly filled

,VOLIVER DELANC
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

Oct. 16, 1863 t f.
XrP-Orders for coal will be received et Halbert k,

Fleming's Grocery Store; Robert Muoro'e Shoe Store
and A. U. Malec Currying Shop.

DFILANCY A BLAIR.
Ira-Orders for Coal nr Lumber solicited through than

Post Office, arrangements having been made with sls i
Postmaster to charge the postage en same to us. All
orders punctually

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT the store of John Irvine, on th 2sornar of the publicsquare, is the prase to
purchase liet.ta Shoes Hate And Cope, at. prices that
defy entspeUtion,

lie has Just returned from the Bast with the largest
and nvntt complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, lints k
Caps thiit he has ever presented to this community,
end width he is determined to sell et the lowest pos-
sible priyes. His stock embraces everything In Lie
line of business, such its
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
and patent Leather tiaite,s, Calf Nullifiers, Calf and
Kip Brogans, Slippers, te.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French and English Lasting Gaiters, Mora-en Calf
and Kid Boots, Fine lid l-lippers, Fancy Slippers, Mar-
rocec. and Kid Buskins,

MIS ES A \D CHILDREN'S WEAK of all deserip
lions embracing tine Lasting Gaiters, Morncroand
Lasting Button Boots, Morrocro Lace lam n ofall kiude
fancy shoes of VHfIOTIS:Aides slippers, ttc.

WATS k CAI'S. Sift. Cassitnere. Fur and Wool lints
of all ivalilles and styles, also a large assortment, of

STRAW HATS
Moots and Shoos made to order at theshorte.t notice

Repairing ppompity done. Confident of his ability to
please all elas UM of customers, he respectfully invitaz
the public to give him a call.

ttay_Remember the place, N. R. corner of the Public
Squa: o.

July I, ISf4
I=

NEW GOODS!!
STOWofferingan immense variety of

S.
CASSIMERES,

VESTINns,
COTPON GOODS ke.

For Bien and Boys Wear,
In a larger variety, than ran be found in any re-tab.

.lishmeut in this place, end at aa low prices as ran Ito
sold any where, to suit taste and pocket. We manu-
facture theabove goods to order, in the latest sty lee,'
or sell per yard. Customers wishing to have thegoods
bought of us. rut. can he neeon,modated. frer of charge.
An early inspection id our cods ud prices, respect.
fully soileted.

ISAAl' I.l' INGSToN,
North Hanover Street 1. lothing Emporium.

July 1, It's.

SELLING OFF A'l' TWENTY-FIVE
pmt CENT. BELOW COST!!

Al the sign of the Gold Eagle.- :1 doors s'• o the
Cumberland Volley Bank, and too dot r. .. the
Metirdist Church, on West Maio .1,, .rgrat
and best selected stoelt if

WATCHES ANT) .IE,A. I:1 !—•

in the town,will he Sold ts•t o• ' -I • . 1 ..or
plats, In the State. The Sto,

,• • I • s .
went of Gold and Silva • , •

Leplncs, Autericon watches, nue otter kinds aid
styles, •

GOLD AN!) SILVER CHAINS.
Gold and Peneils..lewelry of all klnds,F)oectacisa
Gold and silver, Hinted and Sliver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES. AC('ORDEONS,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of mnry articles, hr.

The en tiro stork of ;Itchmaker tools, cases, large
Mirrors, and safe will be cold wholesale or retail on
the easiest tern..

Having selected a first rinse workman all kind. r f
repairing will Oct dose as usual, at reduced prices.

SIIA PLE .

July 1, IS6I.

TILL T It I U IlAN T .
The complete suervss of the Prairie Flower CookStore. warrants the suhsetiher in rallimi the alten

Lion of all 0ho'isiay 0ant it superior stol e 10 rall and
nxandun the only stove that has given universal ,atis-
faction

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
Ist. A saving of from 80 to 60 per cent. in fuel.

A hotter and quicker oven from the same are
3d. A larger oven than any other store Of the earn•biZO.
4th. The prosorvntion of the center piece from sinking

saving n epa irs.
sth.The Lest Baker. Roister, and (look now in use,
6th. A superior ariangement for cleaning the dues,
ith.A perfect fins CODSUIIIer for either wood or cal.

The Prairie Flower is warranted togive satisfaction
in every pm Willer, and will be shown with pleasure
to all who may call, whether desiring to purchase or
not, any quantity cf reterence in town or eauntry.

A f•rh`bther good Cook Stoves on hand, which will
be sold very low to close stock.

Spouting, Hoofing, Job NT ork, Copper smithlng and
Sheeting work promptly attended to, In town or fon
try. All work warranted at the old stand, Hanover
st.teet north <f Louther.

MARY iilolllllB.
N. 11.—Old Copper, Prase end Pewter bought, andhe highest prico paid id each or goods.
June 25, 1864.—cf.

COFFEE POT.
--

WILLIAM. FRIDLEY respectfully
announeas to the citizens of Carlisle and the

public generally, that he still continues the manufac-
ture of all kinds 01 Lin and sheet iron ware In J. U.
Ilalhert's building Bast Louthorstreet Carlisle at the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
whore he will et all time, bo ready to do ell kinds of
work in his line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at nil times be hat. those celebrated, self-
sealing and self testing premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND JARS
Roofing, it.-oofing, Spouting, ud ell kinds ofjobbing done at

the shortest notice.
Cash paid for old lead, pewter and copper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
strict attention, and a desire to please all to merita
continuance of thesame.

Dont forgot the sign of the Red Coffee Pot.
July 1, 1863.

William P. Lynch

The subscriber informs the public that
ho still continues the

GAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
buslnos nt the Old Stand In the basement of the First
Methodist Church. 110 will attend- promptly to all-
auslness In his lino.

Lead and Iron Pipes, Hydrauta, Hot and cold

8110 WEI? BATHS,
Water Closets, Force n,, d Litt Pumps, Wro't Welded
Tubes, Iron Sinks, Bath Tuba, Bath Boilers, Wash
sins, nydraul c Items, Ac, and every description of
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, Sm. Superior
cooking range, heaters and gas fixtures put up in
churches, si ores and dwellings, at short notice, In the
most modern style. All- materials and work in our
Hue at low rates and warranted.

13,:a,Country worlc and jobbing promptly attended to.
July 1, 1864.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. .

ryli 143 .undersigned respectfully (ID noun-
cos to the public that he still continues the Hat-

t ng Business at.the old stand, in West High street,
and with a renewed and effleient effort, produce arti-cles ofMudd/fess of

Every variety, Style :in& Quall!y,
that skull be strictly In keeping i.roN'e-ment ofthe Art, end fully up. to the 'age. which we

I have on .handa splendid 4i.assortment of
J, HATS AND CAPS;

ofall descriptions, from thecommon Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats; and at prices, that
must suit every one who has an eye to getting th
worth of his money: Thu sack' includes;.,- ' •

,•

MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEAVER: & PEI,T ?MATS.
ofevery style and colbi: and unsurpassed for I,lghtnesc
Duriblll}yand finish; by 'those ofany other; establish.
went In the sountry. . ,

Men's, Boy'e and ,Childran'eHat's and Caps, Ofevorydescription constantly on band.
!Ole tespootfully invitee all the old pationa andas
many nowotits as possible, to give him a call.

•
'• ' J G

July 1, 1864
BOOTS SHOES.

A_FULL assortment of:Men and Boys'Bootsand Shoee,sultable for the whiter,AlB°,
dies and 's:llsses's Balmoral Bootees. Chlldien'iBootsof all Made. Ladles and Bentlemen!a GUM OrrisAliges.

My old 'customises and.all In went of good and cheapBootle and- Shoee; Will'-please Oa 'and, okamlim:;the
-stock.befora purchasing. -Main etriiiit, uarbLopPosltzthe'Depot. "

. . ,

' ''.Si
Au], 1,18C4.'

.CIikLOGYEBY;Trnatto. -
. • .

•

. •

fIHOICRSGA.R1;"TOBA4J00,,,
,„,1011.?4triqp,1•I'M

`-NEW.- 8...

!

N E 111" S T! N E
EIDICH & MILLER are jest re'

JAceiving at theirnewand elieap stereon theisoutti
east corner of Main street, theirfirFt.supply of

WinterFall and Winter Goods,
o Which they invite the spacial attention of every
person invent of Goodridestrablelbe the present -and
coming Season. The stock comprises all-kinds andvarieties of

DRESS GOODS,'
iturlitili Plain Block. Fignrod and Rapp B.lllm, Plain andFigured colored Dreia Sllke, and colors French Merinos.
French Cashmeres,plain and figured, Coburg Clothe,
all shades and cohn a, black and colored Alparoa, plain
and figured all Wool Mous Do babies, imitable for Didion
and Children'a Drama's, Mohair Poplima, Valanolin;
Amorlean RM.:Anna, CalImo., iMrighnina,

Mourning Goods.
Black French Morinosa, .French Cambrneres, double

and aingle widthall Wriol DerAines, Thibbett Alerinoe,
Bomeazines, Crape Poplins, black and white Plaid Pop-
lins, black and purple Plaid Cashmeres, long square
and Thibbet Shawls, long rind square Blanket Shawls,
Crape Veils, Crepe Collars, Braficlkorchlors,Oloves, Bal-
morals, bc„ he.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Black and colored loth, black and fancy Casslsmeres,

all grades and qualities, Vestings, Sattitinota, Union
Cass'mares Kentucky Jeans. Shirting Flannels, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, A., Ac. A I,poolol arrangement
mode will: a first class TAILOR to make up Clothingat
cry short notice.

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached MuoUns of every quality,

Sheeting )( ucilno PollOW-raSe will no, Linen and Clet-
ton Table Diapers, Tivkingii, Cheeks, Striped Cotton
skirt ing, Donehns, Domestic. Ginghams, Scotch lling-
hamp, Sack Flannel if every color, Shirting Flail nobs
Factory and Shaker Flannels for Skirtings. red,; ellow
and orbile Wool Flannels, emit on Flannels, Calico.,
colored, cambric, and paper Muslins, DrillingNankeens
and many other iioods In every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY.
Men's Hanover Burk flares and Gauntlets, Berlin

Cloth, Ringwood, Cass!mere and Dogskin Gloves, La
disc Kid. Cloth, Merlon, Silk. Lislethreitil and Cotta
Gloves, a full as ortnient of cotton and wool hosiery
fir Men, Ladles and Children, Balmoral Woolen Hos,
for Ladies Misses and Children, Opera Hoods, all rise••
and colors, Scorns. Suspenders, Sontags,illooped Skirts
Balmoral Skirts, limberellas, /ie., kr.

Also, just opoolug a complete stork of the newest
styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls Corpets,
Cloths, Mattlugs, Window Shades, Looking Biasses,

&c.
As the nelson advances we will constantly he mak-

ing additions to our stock,end will always endeavor to
make our stnek the mast desirable that ran he found
in thecountry. Feeling very thankful to the commu-
nity for their kind and liberal patronage so thrextend-
ed to the New First, WEI earnestly solicit a continuance
of the some. Phase sire us n rail before making your
porelinses no weft, always ready and willing to eXhih-
It stir ponds, and can and Will prove th t we study the
Interest of nor enstomers.

Igen,. do Ti,, t forge.t that wit. Storo Is on the corn
directly opposite Irri ot.'n Shoe Store.

LEIDICIf & MILT.ER
Sept. ! r,. 1 r,4

iurt's Bat and .louse, Roach and Bee
Bug Destroyer.

eITIS popular and reliable article for
destroying vermine should be used by all persons

troubled with 1.1).•11 pests. It never falls, sold in Ca-
lisle at Illott•s Drug ,4teie, Ilavorstiek's. • rug At Pool.
Store and by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. N. 111,11T.

Proprietor.
13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.

Prim ets per box (Large Size )

Nov 4. 1814.—1y

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
Public can find, at, our now

urocory Store, , e the Boihnhe lately noeopied
l'hillp meld. der d end next doer to CAW reel; In Ur
p Hank, x\ pry fresh ,sortnient of all II
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GOOD GOODS!
ost

Nobility PI, MIS.
Sil'L11 \ 8,

k FOUL 11l
I NI

Plaid illAll LS,
if ova BLANK ET.'

. S. We follow GOLD P. as close as wo t„11 wl
Now lox good Limo for Th,r,haoLe :old Couowu

'Oct,(let, 7, IN6-1.-2m

Important P-otice
Reduction on Dry Goods,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.

W ,lhNeCritytol ,t,heredmnow neeld,ptc•icertray eotf i goads
to re stoc k

il,ry goods at grnatly reduced Kies, for ,iash. •

articles ballot.; kern purrlinved r etore thnad-
van, In price, I am enable to se/! 'Winless than Ity
prices. All in aunt of bargains is.lll do well to call
before purchasing r biewherti.

CHAS. 0011,13Y, Trustee

lARPETING.--Selling Or balance of
y UirPrs—ZitTLlTTFed prices. elms. 001LBY,
Oct, 14, 1814. Trustee

SPECIAL NOTICE.
l'ersuns Indebted to the subsoil er ore earnestly

requested to Inn [al payment, otherwise in leJost will ho
charged on their accounts.

Sept. 0,1864. W. C. SA WINS.

Resumed Business.
r have received my stock of goods and
,Lthey are now open for the Inspection of the Public. 1
have also made scrim addition of ceasonlible goods
which mates my assortment very complete. The ten
dopey of goods is upward In price and persons wanting
goods will do well to purchase.

Additions of goods will ho mad,, as the season advan-
ces. Please call ono door below Martin's Hotel East
Main Street. W. C. hAWY

fl UM. BELTING
Just received a largo assortment of all Ekes—-..

(him Bolting, Oum Oboe, ()urn Parking, Sc., nod for
unto 'Loup at the Hardware Store of •

lIEN In' SAXTON.
June 25, 1854

HAINIES.-500 pairs Haines
of all kinds. Elizabethtown patter

dn., ilornman do., with and without patent
Illeapor than ever at 11. SAXTON'S, East M

July 1, 18f4.

Wanamaker & Brown,

FINE ItEADY•NADE
CLOTHING, •

Corner-el6th -&-liarkerStkodc IPhiladelphia
SPEOIA t. DEPARTMENT FOR

Custorri WOOL,
No. 1 South oth Street

Good style!'and reasonable prim.

MATRIMONIAL•I

T:dies and Gentlemen, if you wish to
I marry, address the undersigned, who will sendyou without moneyand without price, valuable in.

formation that Will enable you to marry, happy and
speedily, irrespectipe of age, wealth or beauty. Tide
Information will cost you nethingrand if you wialito
marry, I will cheerfully assist 3 nu. The desired infOr4
motion sent by return mail, and no questions aeltediaddress Sarah 11. Lambert, Glreenpoint, King Co.,Nov.lB, 1864.-3mo NEW Yolrfr.:.

'r

Just puUllshed in A: 139.!i1e.c1. 11ttv0p139,,, ;"1-Ipo SixCents. .

• A LECTURE ON-THE NATURE, TREATMENTAND
RADICAL Core, of Spermatorrhoen or Stun!nal Weak-
ness, involutitarY-Ittnissionp,-Sexual-Debillty,-Ttrd'lnFpendlmenta to Marriage ionorallY• • -Entvoiltneeet OPI,-sumption

, Epilepsy; and Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity; resultiing 'hem SelNAhuse, ko, By nOWT
J. CULVERWELLwon. .A Uthni. a the "Orson
Rook," the.

The worldrenowned author, In this admorable"Lae-
tore' clearly'proves.frlot, his own experience that the
awful consequences -.1-SelfAbuse may be effectually
remr wed mcdielney anti without''dangerouit
surgical Operations, boogies, instrum. ute, rings, or
eon, sale, pointio ; out: a mode of cUrd at once certain
and effectual, b. which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition ay be, may cure himself cheaply, prl-
vutely. and rad fenny Tills IX TUBE WILI. PROVE
A BooN TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS

Sent under cudi, in any address, In a plain, peeled
envelope, ou the receipt of six cente or two pnetege
stamps, by addressing (IN I A13'..1 C. It 1.lNJ & CO.

157 13Aivory, Now York, Post-Wilco Box, 4580
Oct. 14, 1864:

Tun peculiar taint or

4'.c.4,= 1 ""',
infection which we call

:.,SenornLA ItlrkA in
I t - the constitutions DI

i multitudes ofmen. Itgeti .
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'
' either produces or is:="-------- '. 4ke--•--.--.' ••• ••.•‘. produced by an en-
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feel-tied, vitiated ste,c117-ii7,'• -Ns,: LA , Hof the blood, tvla•rvin_tr,.._...
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-..—"- leaves the system to
bi—-

,... . ~... 4,,;,ti ~t==r7l,
=•-- --,-'-'filll into di-order nllll

contamination is rnrionsly caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth nod filthy
habits, the depressing vices, nnd, above all,-by
the venereal infection. Whatever he its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;" indeed, it seems to he the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." '1
diseases which it originates take various names,
according .to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores t in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints.; On the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not hare health ; with that " life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from theinost effectual anti-
dote. that medical science has discovered for
this afflictingdistemper,Und for the cure of the
disorders it. entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised. is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven, by the great multitude of publicly
known :and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed,- the whttle
series of coinplaints that arise front imptnity
of the blood. Minute reports of intlivithud
cases may be found in Arbit's AMI,HICAN
ALMANAC, chili i., 1111111,11Cd to the druggists
for grajimon: distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions fur its. me, and some of
the remarkable cures whi h it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those eases ,tke purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in tinier that every render
may have access to some one who cnn speak to
Min of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies. and thus
lem es its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are. healthy l'On••;ini-
ti4.,., llont c it tends to shorten, and (foes

..t..,0-ten , IA •human
Of. ,list

in iu•rfcrti%
, ury. This

011.•I' 10 the '; I the 11:1110' of
111,.111.11111.1 it k coin-

,(l e.I he.,:redients, sow.. AT h exceed the
ieNt ~r tparilla in !du:naive power, By
T. fie! vott may protect yotocell from the culler-

,! (I.uerer of these (11-orders. Vorge out
,•orroptioll, that 101 nud fester in the

• out the :tikes of (licence, and
• will Ily its peculiar

h .• this lemcd‘ ,timu;ate. the %nal rum.-
n. :111'1 I PVIS I I' distrml S II It'll
nih Nrll' ,ll lln .c-ttln id- I mrst out on any
”t:•: 111-

\v,, hove been deceived Ly
that protiii-ed

nitit•!l and 41,.1 nothing ; but they %%ill in•ither Le
(leeched nor di,•ippoilittql in this. It., virtues
line been it by abundant trial, and there
reimillis nn (111 ,,t11,11 of it, siopa,,itit: excellence,
Mr ;he erne of the atllieting disen ,e.t it i, in-

0, 11•a h. .\ 'though under the same
name, it i , a very medicine from any
other which 11;1. been before the people, and is
far mole effeetnal than any other which has
ever been available to [limit.

AY=R'S

CIIERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Groat Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so,univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the pithily that its quality is kept up to
the hest it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dn. J C. AYER C.
Practical and Analytical chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold by .1. W. ELLIorr, Carlisle, and deal
ers everywhere.

NC. i_;(3irll ,4
1116•113r !;t 1.31N‘e'\xNtLor tAttorneyol,h llura4tl Law,le

July 1, 1801-Iy.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, l'a. Office on the south side of theCourt douse, adjoining the "American Panting Office."July 1, 18114-Iy.

M. WE ARLEY, Attorney at Law,
• , on south Ilanovor street, adjoining theoflleu of Judge Uraham. All professional bindums en-
trusted to him will he promptly attended to.

July 1, 1804.

SAMUEL IJE:'BURN, Jr., Attorne;yr
nt Law. Mike with lieu. Samuel Hepburn, Main

et. earllele Pa,.
July 1, 1864.

IIFUS SIJAPLEY, Attorney at
,Law, Carlisle Pa. Attends to securing and Col-lecting So'diers' Pay, Bounties. rind 1.,,111.1.118. Officeon South ll:mover Street, opposite Bentz's Store.

July 1., 1/161,

AW CARI).-:-CHARLES B. MA-
I UCIIILIN, Attopey at Lew, °Mee In Inherejuet opponite the Murltut Ileum

July 1, 1801-Iy.

el P. HUMERI-CH, Attorney at Law
je omen on North Hanover street ', a tow doorsnorth of Hotel. All business entrusted to himwill be promptly attended to,
July 1., HNC

UdfflS
Pomfret street, few doorsbelow South Hanover at 4--

July 1, 1864.
swfr„s,

4FOSEPI-1 RITNER, Jr., Attorney it
Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, l'a. Qffiee on1 11 RoodlStroot, two doors north of the Bank'.

•

Jultat..y 1,

13usIness promptly attended •to.1864. ..

GEO W. NEIDICH, D. D. S:.Late Demonstrator or OperativeDentistrYoktui
... ' Baltimore Collage ,01-

.

I.lllllMitiss„,,,_-.. .-. _,, Dental Surgery. .ikr- ". 1 WV./ s'" !Otilee'at lila residence
%opposite Marlon 'lull, West Math street, Cal lisle, Pa.4uly t,1854. , • • .

..„ _

.. ._
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ISAAC LIVINGSTON -
)

DICAS received an unusually large and.
JULwellSelectedstock of
SP_. INGAND SUIII7IIEII GOODS,
and asks that him old Customers, -and 'ell persons Inwant of Mat rate OLOTIItNO 'alcould" give him tt call.
Ills assortment consists in art of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
VESTINGS, and all other kinds of goods for Gentle.
men's Clothing. Els assortment of pled, goods to the
largest and most varied ever brought to Carlisle, and
he is determined to sell goods by the yard on terms as
favorable nsany other store. Ills stock of

Ready—made Cloithing,
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of 0 0 A T S ,

PANTS, VESTS, OVERCOATS, &a., which ho will—sell
cheaper than any other establishment.

lie has n beautiful assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISIIING GOODS, such as

UNDERSHIRTS,
OVERSHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
UMBRELLAS,

CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, &0., &o.

Come and one his beautiful assortment of Goods he
fore north:ming elsewhere. He takes pleasure Inshow
log his Goods, and will satisfy all that he can and will
sell Goods cheaper than any other hotiso outside of the
cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS —I invite an examination
of my Mock of Fine Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting., Sc.,
which I inarluillsture upon special orders.

NOTICII.—I would nay to the public, that
my goods are manufactured under my own supervision
and by the very bout workinen. My stuck is the most
extensive I hove ever had, and my friends and the
public are Invited to call and examine for themselves.

112ritemember the old stand, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LI 11NUSTCN.

Carlisle, April 22, 1861.

CHARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

PR,ANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF
PHILADELPHIA

AgS E•yrs
ON JANUARY 1, 1864,

$2,457,849 95.
CAPITAL,
ACCR U ED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,

$400,000
071,000

1,080,388

Unsettled Claims,
$8,116.

Income for 1864
300,000.

LOSS PAID SINCE 1829,
$5,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
=I

DIRECTORS.
CUARLES N. BANCKER ISAAC LEA,
TOIIIAS WAGNER, EDWARD C. DALE,
SAMGEL GRANT, GEO.PALES,
JACOB R. SAITTIT, ALFRED FITLER,
GEO. W. RICH ARDS, PRAS. W. LEWIS, D

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pres't.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vice Pree't.

JAS. W. M cAI.I.IsTER, See. I'ro. Tem.
A. L. SPONSLER, Agt., CArllsle

Mulch IR, 1554—lime.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIR.M.

WEAVER & BRICKER.
ryr Ill; subscribers would respectfully

• announce to the public, that having purchased
I se Carlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr..l. Goodyear,
we have cohnnenced the manufn tore and will keep
constantly on he nil all class of the best quality of

BAR IRON,
,Aro will glvo prompt altenti,o to all orders, wileth

from a di,tanee or at home.
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought Iro❑

SUR A I'S, delivered at the Forge, et the Railroad bridge,
In WEAVER k BRICKER:

Carlisle, May 13, 1861-1 y

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
VOW receiving at Ogilby's cheap cas
k Storn, a lot of Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, Ita

L‘titir

CARPETS
AIF,, Fin, OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which will
old for the cash at the lowest rates.

A.IIIAS. OGILISY, Trustee
I=

Fourth Arrival of Now Goods
litre ju,t returned from the cities with a larg

d

NEW SUNIMER DRESS GOODS
I fibres stilted for Lho season. A beaoltiflinlele o

'IN Nino] les. Coatesand Ilasq ties, Isom Points, Urena
dine:thank, Lace lbdooml Celebrated Kid Gloves

Sun Unit rellas, lens, liibbons, I I.:
1.3,111, and :111-ses' !loop Skirts, and a general assort.
ono, or seasonable goods

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
chimp a largo lot or oLD uooD6 much I

hn, presout prices.
t`lensu cnll oho door below Martin's Hotel, East NI;
ret
lune 14 18({. W. C. SAWYER

]Di <,-c::oc:ecl,a..
SPRING. 1801,

1;1 •lb-Nor:NIFIELD STIEAFER

L.\ V I the atteut on of buyers to their
~• •f Dry (loodg It will he found unxtir

In all those fratures which romprlso n first class
-Lock All dvpartments of Inor buhluess Lave been
much eulargwl. er.p..Lil/y that of

DRESS GOODS,
which We are confident, Is the most es tonsil, assort
111.111t. ever offered in title town. Wu have trots op•u

ready for inspoction all the novelties of the season, viz
Poplins, all new shades and styles, Mozambique:.
Plain nod Plaids, Plaid Poplins. Chailles. Do Lcines
clot, a beautiful stock of ALPACCAS, at astonishingly
low prices.

DOMESTICS.
Prints, Illeachod Muslins, Broad Shootings, Flanne
Ginghams Chocks, Ticklogo, Cottonadeu, 4ke.

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
Clothe, Casslnu•res, deans. Summer Cassitnores,
We would call the attention of Our friends more parth
Marty to our Immense stock of Muslin,,, Calicoes. Cu

tonades, all houeht last winter, Indio.° the Into ndvanc
which will besold at prices that dory competition.
Parsons may rely on getting great bargains at th.
store of

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER
=

Nor/tot—Portions deslrors of extuning our stock wit
01./1.3 he particular, and recollect our Store is in Zug •
building, S. N. Corner Market Square, Second Door, op
polite itltter's Clothing Scout. B. & S.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Strol. ,

splendid assortment of all the newiLlitylem of Silk Moleskin. Slouch. Soft elt StrawHaiti now open of city and hotno ma on lacturo which willhe sold at the lowest cash prices. Solthate of all 1081-Mum from the finest Beaver and Nutria, to thee/temp-
est wool, and of all colors, unsurpassed by any thisAtte' Philadelphia. A large stook of

SUMMER HATS,
\ Palm. Leghorn, Braid, India Panama, and

Straw. Uhildrons fancy to.
Also a full assortment of Shim, Iloya and children,

cape of every description and style.
The subscriber invites all to come and examine hisStock. Being tipractital hatter, ho feels confident .ofgiving satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal patron.

ago hotetofore bestowed ho solicits a continuance of
the same. Dont f rget the stand, two doors aboveShrluer's Hoteland next to Carman's shoo store.

301IN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B. Hate of till kinds made to order at short notblo.

B .0- KJ,
VANCY .tOODS,

CONVECTIONARIES,
FRU IT S .

'PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKELS &C
AT HAVERST I Ck'S,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.
Just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fancy

Goods, Gilt Books, Perfumery, Fruity, and Confection.
ary, which has never boon surpassed in this borough,
for novelty and elegance. Thu articles have been se•
leated withgroat care, and are calculated, in quality
and priau, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY' GGODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles of the
most exquisite finish such asPapier Macho Goods,Elegant 'alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and traysFancy ivory, pearl and shall card mums,Ladies' rancy Baskets,

Fancy Work flexes, with sewing instruments,Ladies' Cabals, Writing Desks, and Port-folios.Port Nionnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

largo variety of ladles' Fancy stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, Bilk and bead purses.
Hiding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery,

fume baskets and' bags.
Brushes et every kind for the toilet,
X. Begin and It. Si U. WI Ight's Soaps and Perfumes

el various lads.
Fancy Pius Mr head dresses and shawls.
Mukical instruments,

together with an Innumerable variety of articles ele
gautly finished and suitable kw

PRES ENTS,
to which he invites special attention.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished POETIC AI, WoRK S. Bibles and
ilyrun Books, elegantly bound In velvet with metal
rinsing and corninrs: "

Ills assortment of St hoot Books and School Station-
ery is also complete, and comprises everything used In
the Schools. Ile also desires to call the particnlnr at-
tention of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAM PS,&c.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, .krrher
and others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study Lamps, for burning either
Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil; also DYOTT'S celebrated
Resonant, or Coal Oil Lamps, together with Hower
`lmes, Fancy Screens, Ac. Ills assortment in this line
is unequaled In the borough. Also,

SWABS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a line assort-
ment of. EEILSCBAUM SMOKEAS AND PIPER, the
celebrated Eillocechink, Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.

• FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Fins, Raisins, Nectarines,
Prunes, Sn., FANCY CON MOTION A ItY—N um--
PRESERVED Fit UITS. MINCED MEAT. PICKLES, Ac
In every variety and at nll prices, all of which are pure
and fresh snub as can be confidently recommended to
the friends. Ills stock embraces every t .ing in the
line of Fancy (bands, with many other articles useful
to housekeepers which the public are especially invi•
ted to and

ROMOttlhOr the old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank
on North Ilanover street

July 1, ltu4.

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned is now opening the large, t nod

most desirable stork of goods i ver offered to the people
of Cumberland County.

A emnplete and general assn: tment of

Ladies Dress Goods
An Immense aesnrtinent of LADIES NIoURNI NO nod

BEC.IND 'IOU ItN1N(; DIIE,SOoODS ti,en the Celeln.
ted 31ournIng Store of 13es,on

A largo :issnt (Anent of
LADIES PLAIN BONNET DIBBONS AND DRESS

=MEM
The largest rtoek of NOTION outolUe of tho Eastern

Cities.
I=

Cloths tier Ladies Cloaking
Boys and \lens ivoar in °toll,s, vat ii•ty, I.l7,isting, of

Cloths. Fancy and plain Cas,iinio
COtt(111101138.

DHJ1I;•-71C GOODS.
en Imtnen, aFsnrtnnmt, at reas,mtle tales

A large. complete 11rid varied /issor .moot of Du ',LEX
SPRI NG SK IfiCe, and from all tha sloirnt

ed mnnufactut.ers in thr U S also 6alntorlds of el vty
grndo and mire.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. AI.ITNN,;S AND I:MKINU

ME=
A large stork of Lave w I :lilt: CA

k.• Ivit over from /11,1 SeitS,l, ,v ill I.e
At extremely low privet.

l'artlettlar attention paid to •Irmnaai ..v d er..•' at well
as orders ofall kiwis prompt!) :out pum attend-
ed to.

All of whirl] v, ill be .4,1 lower the City Tutees hay
lug beau purchased before tic late a hall,

=IEEE

1"-1 it0(il.;111ES
.. (; li()(EIt 11,;8 ! :

k P IN.III; ,11.oz open,' all,•w Ilrovoty Stn
In .11min ;,1„rol.t. Callo.lo, opposite II Saxton'. !lard-

Itland ,

awl with all kilo!, of 1 at Ow
lowest voniprls,

COFFEES, SUGARS, sY I: I'S. TI; IS,
Salt, tlp round, tiligroutal ; Crack ors, re., •
GOilee EPS.. 111. 1,, Fll.ll by ,r liolosal,rr rrhill, rerwaa,
Brushes. Tobacco, Se,r,ars, Snuff, 31alrlies, lila. liing,
Hod Cords,

GLASS AND STONEWARE,
Queeihsware, Cy/hire:try, Notions, nod all ocher arti—-
ries usually teut in a ((rat ela,s hroren.

In regard lir in Wet lain 11.t.01111:11Vii 10 SOU 40048 at
the lowest IL: ures

BUTTER, EGGS,
and all kinds or Country Produce, taken at nuttltetprices.

Ferment and Dairymen are partlonlanly invited tocall and see the tielehr I'lltEN I X Cli LAN, which
has been proli0U11,•,1 liy rimpetent jud.,;es the must
superior l'lnuru or the

.1 my I, Dell.

LARGE ARRIVAL (ll,̀
ItUCEI(IKS—FISII (H' A LI, KINDS.

Among whirl, a large I 1 of real genuine Italti,
more dry salt. II Elt 111 ND, I, oak barrels, NIWK. A RE!.
at prices that Is really astonishingly low. Plekels o
all kinds.

SAUCES. PRE-1 RVES
and a good noon, truant of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIQUORS,

at the lowest lat.. for CASII or Couutry Produce.
W5l. BENTZ

July 1, 1861.

DISSOLUTION
r: partnership heretofore existingrbetween Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Flom.ling, has been dissolved by mutual 01111,011 t . Thu booksand accounts are lu the hands of Mr. Halbert, who
earnestly requests all partles baying accounts with the
late firm to call and settle them. 11 Illi:ue Ilalbert, jr.
having entered Into partnership with his brother,
Charles b., halbert, the Ini,iness will hen.allorth be
conducted under the style et Halbert,

The now film could respectfully call attention to
their stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stock is large and selected a ith the vreatest care
and will he sold at the lowest prices for each. It eongists in part of tine old dovernment lava COFFEE;
Prime Itin do , Prime Iiio Roasted.

SYRUPS.—New York, iii.l,loll, and Philadelphia Sy—-
rups, of the very best qualities,

DROWN SUVA ItS.—The hest the market ITords.—
Lovering's boot Crushed, Sand, and Pulverised Sugars
Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars, which cannot Im sur—-
passed.

Rice, Corn Starch. F. mina, Danderine Coffee, Essenouof Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seap, Candles, &r.
CHINA, GLASS, AND 0)QUEENSWARE.

A large and wall selected stock of the very latest pat—-terns and styles. lower than ever in price, and hotter
In quality, than was over offered before In Carlisle.—Call and see. Wooden and Willow, Ware, ouch asTuba
Buekets, and Churns. Baskets of evbry description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But—-ter Jars,j'reserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes. •

EMI—No.I, 2 and 3 Maokeral. No.
I MESS SHAD No.l Herring.A garge quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by the Sack, Dairy and G. A. Salt.Tho subscribers respeatfully ask the patronage oftheir friendsand the public generally, aud Invite themto call and examine their new stock, atlite-old stand,corner of Hanover and Loather Streets.

HALBERT & BROTHER.Carlisle, April 22, IRB4.

Flour and'Feed Store.
THE subscriber wishes to announce tothe people of Carlisle and Motility, that be haopened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South Bast Corner of Main and West Streets, Inthe Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by JacobItheem. The het brands of FAMILY FLOUR, keptconstantly on hand and delivered to coy part of thetown. Having perfected arrangements with some ofthefirst mills In 'the neighborhood, I can assure my
customers that they will ho furnished with an articleof Flour which Ipan vouch fore I will keep constantlyon band FLED OF ALI, HINDS, such as
Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.

Tho highest cash prices paid far Grain of all kindsand Flour. Don't forget the old established stand.
May 20,1863.

=SE

''' - '--FIRE INSURANCM -

-:7 -- '
4,

VHE /Olen and Eastpennsboro' Mil:
ltial Plie , Distfradce Company of -Curnbetland;jr

°duty, incorporated hy ;an pct of ,Assombly, ,in theyear 1843;and havingrecently had ittfcharter Os:tend-
ed to the year 1883, is now in active and vigorous op.(nation, under thasuperintendence. of the following,board of Mituagerts via:

~William It. Oorgatt, Christisn Stayman, Jacob EberlyD.Bally, Max. Cathcart, J. 11. Coover, John Eichelber-ger, Joseph Wickersham, Sami. Eberly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin, .lacob Coover, and 1. C. Ouniap.
The rates of instirance are so low and favorable A 8any Company of the kind In the State. Persons wish-ing to become members are invited to make applica-

tion to the agents ofpm Company, who are willing to
wait upon them at at.y time.

`WM. it.oonoAl3, President,
Eberly's Mills, P. O.CHRISTIAN STAYMAN, Tice President,

Mechanicsburg, P. O.
JOHN C.DUNLAP, Sect`y. Mechanicsburg. tDANIELDAILY, Dlllsburg, York Co.

AOENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherri*, Allen; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown; Laillyette FetterDickinson;
Ilenr) Bowman, Churcbtown ; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Westpennsbore'; Samuel
Cooed, blecha ulcsburg ; J. W. Coeklin Shepherdstown
D. Coover, Tipper Allen ; .1. 0, Saxton, Sliver Spring;
John Ilyer, Carlisle; Valentino Feel:nen, Now Cumber.
land James McCandilsh, Norville.

York county--W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Warringtnn; J. F. Deardorff, Wnahington ; Richey
Clark, Dilishurg; D. Sutter, Fairview ; John Williams
Carroll.

Dauphfn en—Jacob Houser. Harrisburg.
'alernburs of the Company having policies about to

expire, ban have thorn renewed by making application
to any or the agents.

July 1, 1863.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE G JPI.ICPDK.7is S

AT MEDUCF,D PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop

Cheek, Now S'yle Hammer, Binder,
Cor et., Braider, eto.

At the Railroad 61110e, Carlisle. 17
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIoN, LONDON, 1862
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, 1.01111, 11h31.

at the Fairs of the
UNITED STATER AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair
September, 1863.

NmAt(dim Tnptitutd,- Now York, Meehanley' Assorlation,
Boston, Franklin Inatitute, Philadelphia, Nletmpolitan
Meehan Ica' I u..titut.o,Wnshioetun, Maryimul I t,t,ilute
Baltimore, 'Mechanic:, Assoviath,n, eineinnati, linn-
kooky 1 nstitnte, Lnulseille, ,Nlechanieal Association,
St. I.A.ouin, )lochanles' Institute, San Francisco.

At the Sint° Faire of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CON NECTIOUT,

NEW JERSEY,
PEN NSY L V AN IA,

VIRG INlA,
ISSISSI PPI

MISSOURI,
ME

INDIANA,
lOWA,

TENNESSEE,
ILLINOIS,

Allen IG AN,
II ISCONSIN,

LALIFuItNIA.
These celebrated Machines Ave adopted to every en.

iety I,lSewing or family wear, from the lightest mus-
tins to the hoariest cloths. They work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton goods,—SPAIII log
quilting,gathen mg, hemming, feilinq, cording, and

making in heantifal anil.pernnti slit,I n, alike
on Indt In :Ides—and performing every 5111,1., of err. i ng
cx oopt Annhing button holes and stiblniner on buttons.

Full in tructions for operating. the 0,e,,
gratuitously at the solos rooms. \\ hen t.l•e 'Machine
Is Sell!. 0, 1110 dist once, so that personal inslruetion Is
1114.0nvvIlivilt. a card of direction Is sent, which Is
sufficient

'l'l,l, analilieta whirl, recommend the II heeler
NVllson Nlarhi are—-
]. liPauty and excellence of stltrh, silks on both sides

of the ramie sewed.
Strength. firmness. and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor ravel, and anode with-
-3 Economy of thread.
1. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purte,ses 31111. materinla.
b. elontlionetnesN and elegance of model and finish.
h. Sholdb•it, and thoroughness of eons! rof ,tion-.

7 .. 5,,,,,,, esse „ot operation and management, and
quietness ''l movement

=I
N0.3 1:14.11int., wirh

rinin Tabir, $l5 10
II:111 19innrlled• :0 00
Halt Illark Walnut nr Ilahngany 55 00

No. 2 Nachiuo i h
Plain Talde, rs
Half (;.,..e. Poonelled, 1111
LlaltUone, Polished, It Walattt or Mahnttany

No. 1 Madino, Sliver plated, with
Pl.dn TIIMo.
Half Ca•o, Polished, Rhu•k Walnut,
Tbffi Case, Polished, l% :dont or llohogany
Ilallease, Polished, rosewood, RU
FullCase. Itlaek N.lout or Mahogany 90 ..

Full Case, Itosem,d, lull 00
N0.4 Maehino, Largo with

Plain Table, 75 00

l' la In Table),
;Co. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

IMMM3I3
Every Machine Is sold with a Hemmer, ',lns. 1 and 2

Machines are sold comi.lete, with the New Glass Cloth
Presser, New Style Ilemoier and Braider.

Wheeler k Wilsou's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, 1804-ly

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair

London, 1862.
(12, , ,-....77..„1, _,,:;;;,-A - 1,......,4,- -

`,..e7,471.;4 ?.',.... l'''''A R t:•." '
..

;.! -4 ,-F.--4-1,7----17 -x..--,:
t, If ,r , ~,, )-0. (ilI - ',.3,

4
_

._
.
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-z...cdorZo'
r I EIE undersigned has just received,

and intends to keep constantly on hand a run as.
sortment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Steinway A: Sons of New York.

Hach instrument will be carefully selected In the
Manufactory, and will be sold at the

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with theaddition of Freight to Owlish.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be
given by the subscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door east of the Mansion Mouse, nea

the Railroad Depot
SECOND [LAND PIANOS received in exchange and

kept for sale end to rent.
la=l

Carlisle, May •2,2, 1863-4 y

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE WARE-Rool‘

_ .:,:--:::./.:....-=, r.- :

,wlIMI

West Ilir,h Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium akarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Fair of 1857,)
The subscriber has just receivtd the most splendid

assort 'limit of articles In his line, ever brought to thisplace—whiciildie is determined to sell at prices that
duly coMpetition.

Parlor.
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITURE.Kitchen and
Office

Embracing every article used by ffouse and Hotel
beepers, of the most approved and fashionable design
nod finish. Including also Cottage furnitureIn setts,
reception and Camp Chairs, Mattrassos, (lilt 'frames,
pictures, Re.,

(ta.Partieular attention given as usual to funeral,;
orders from town and country, attended to promptly
and on moderate terms.

July 1,1804
A. B. E

on hand
n, Loudon
illß offings
all] et.


